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News Release from: 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
fo ·ris , , Minnesota 
October 25; 1961 For Immediate Re leas . 
Four HOl-'FMAN youths have the distinctio,1 of playing on the fi1.-"'t 
football te, m to be fi lded by the University of Minnesota, Horri.s. 
They are Marshall Nordqui.st, playing center; Cout•tland o\lienson, playing 
i.,acl le; Stuart Starner-, plc.ying quarterbac ; and Jim Jc,hnson, pla;.i.ng 
halfback . 
Faced with a myrJ.ad of problems in launching intercoleegi.tte ioo ,; ... 
b 11 at the one-year ... ol.d Liberal Arts coll ge, U Coach Bruce Rolloff 
seems to have solved most of them including a f rst year schedule. F.1.v 
g mes were lined up for the first collegiate football season ever played 
in est Central Minnesota . 
The U, M Cougars h ve i, e .. t l0 North Dal,ota ... >t 4.'.e School of Sc:t.ence 
tean , the Concordla Colleue eserves 9 and t ~ .amidj State olle u e-
serves to date and will l y 't. John's Un V1;;:l'S ty 1. 3 :llO p.m. on cto-• 
ber 30 in Collegeville and the St. CJ>oud St ·,e College Reserves in _he 
f ·nal home game at Morris a 8 :00 p. m. on lovember 4-. 
New, Release from: 
University of Minnesota 
University of ~innesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
October 25, 1961 For Immediate R lease 
A FULDA
1
youth ha the distinction of playing on the first foot 
ball ·i:eam to be field d by th University of inn ota, Morris. He 
is m.I<e Fishel", play""ng eno.. 
Faced with a myriad of problems in launch.!.ng intercollegiate foot ... 
bal at the one-year-old Liberal Arts college, UMM Coach Bi--uce Rolloff 
seems to have solved most of them includin ir t }'ear schedule. iv 
· .e were lined up for the first coll giat football season ever p yd 
in West Central Minnesota. 
The UMM Cougars 11(;; ve met the North Dakota Stfd:e School of Science 
... earn, tu~ Concordia College Reserves, the B m1d i State College Reserves 
~d ~ill play St. Jo Un v rsity at 3:00 p.m. on October 30 in 
·Col egeville and the ~t. C ou State College Resei• es in the fina· ome 
t:me at Mort•is at 8:00 p.m. (D November 4-. 
e R lease fro: 
un·versity of Minne ot· 
U ~.versity of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris» Minnesota 
October 25, 1961 For Immediate R lease _......,.,,.........,...__,...,..........__
the distinction of p y on the first foQ •· A BUFFALO youth h 
b ll te·1m to be field by ... Unlversity of Minne~ ta, Morris. He 
i Joa OeeMorius,. pL Jing end . 
Faced with a myri d of problems :in laun :i1 ·ng ::.nte:i::•collegi«te o -
b ll t the on -year-old Lihel."al A1•ts coll oEich B uce Ro .of 
. ms to have solved most of them including· 
me a \, re 111 d up .r. r · first collet,iat ll Geason ever 
Central Min,1e .. oi: 
The ui1r,1 Coug :e"' the North Dako. i.>1 te School .of S\.:.~n 
· n, the Concord u C ll .,, P. ;ervcs and dJ~ State College 
and w.i.ll pl·y St. olnts Unive s.1.ty t "'. 0 p.m. on Octobe.• 
,u .leg vi.lle · nd tho ,t. Cloud State Colle ·e R se1'ves in the fin 1 lo :ie 
,.: me at M rris at 8:00 p . m. on November 4-. 
d 
Release from: 
v rs·ty of Minnesota 
v rsity of Minnesota, M rris 
Morris, Minnesota 
October 26, 1961 For Immediate Release ____ ,_ -
A HILAN youth h the distinction of playing on the first foot-
b 11 team to be fielded by the University of linnesota, Morris . He 
onald Lovehaug, ·on of Mzl .. and Mrs. Ingv ld Lo ehaug~ who scoi:•ad 
the historic fl:r.st touahdo,m £or the UMM Couga:rs in their initial gam,_ . 
Ro .i.s playing fullb l<: fol"' UMM. 
Faced with a myri d of problems in launching intercollegiate foo. -
b ll t the one-ye· r-o d L "b , ,. l Arts col e, m 1 Couch Br 1 e Ro .. o 
I 
to have solved 1: ot of hem including :.. 1• t ye. r schedule. ,Fi e 
,... mes were lin d up :f.'01" t! ."":i.rst uol.J.eg.tat . . notb 11 season ever pluy d 
The UHM Cougars have met the North Dakota Stute School of S ience 
~ the Concordia Colee eserves, ~nd th B midJi State 
1•,ca and will play St . John's University ... t 3:00 p . m. on October 30 .:f.n 
Collegeville and the St. Cloud State College Reset•ves in the fine 1 home 
geme at Morris at 8:00 p .. m. on November. 4. 
Ne s elease from: 
Un· . .re:r:•sity of Minnexota 
University of Minnesot ,, Mo:t:ris 
Morris~ Minnesota 
October 25» 1961 
A MORR"STOWN yo t h ·.:he distinction of pl .1.ng on the fi:i."'u\: 
football team to be fielded by the Univers.: ty O- -1::nnesota t Morris . 
He ·s Craig Erickson, son of Mr. and Mrs . G. L . B' ckson, who pl, yr:-
1: .kle for UMM. 
F ced \iiith a my 
ball at the one-year-old Libe Arts colle e) UMM Coach Bruce Rolle 
se is to have solved most the.n includ1.ng f .. r 
Fi gnmes were lin· d .p f • he fi1•st coll- otball serison 
ev x- played in West . M"n es tu . 
,,..he UMM CQ 1g, r ha 'te No th Schoo. of " i . 
te l the Cone rdj_ Colle eI've , nd 13 ~ d 1. St te 
..,,er·ves and will play +. J Un ·ver.•; ty , : p. ,. on Octob 
in Col.legeville and he s•· L. • C oud ~tate 
ome game at Morris ~ . m. on Nov mb r ij. 
leas fr : 
Univer ity of Minn ta 
i:• ity o-F Unne ot , o ri 
o ·i, Minn ota 
.o r 26 , J.961 
An ORTONV .• th di tincti n o 
ot 11 t m to b d y th 
> Ron ld Kolb s &'11.l t•d t 
F ced with a myr· d of roblems in launchm 
l t th on -y r-ol Li ral rt coll , u 
.. to h· v olv d t 0 th m includin 
ere lin d up for \:h fl.rst intercoll 
in st Ccntr ta . 
T Cougar et the North 
Con or I'V , d 
nd 
ill Co 
m c.t rri p. i . on JV mb r .. 
yin on the fir 
orri . 
. 
tercoll giat 
Br c oil 
y r chedul . 
football e so 
School of 
on Octobe 
rv n h f l 
, 1:.s Release from: 
University of t'1innesota 
UnJ. f.rsity of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris 11 Minnesota 
Oc.~tobet• 26, 1961 !:2t I mmediate Releac:e 
A Clinton youth h s ·1. .e distinction o pl y·n on the fir-st 
ioo bnll -earn to be ield d by the Universi~ o Minnesota, Morris . 
He is Don Sherman who playa end for the Couga1•a . 
Faced with a myri d of 1.:•oblems in la nching intercolleg.i.ato foo -
hal at th one .. ycarwold Lib ral Arts colleu. m Co ch Bx uce Ro. f 
G .em to have solved most o.f them including a first year schedule . F · ve 
g mes t~ere lineduup for t~e f·i.rst intercolle 
pl yed in West Central Min esota . 
The UMM Cougars have met the Nol'.'th Oakot 
t1e Concordia College Reserves, and the Bem d 
te football season 
t te School of Scie et 
t Coller Re • -'V s 
to a.ate and will play dt. Johnts University · 3;00 p.m. on Octob r 30 
in Collegeville and the .:, ... . Cloud State Coll.e..., 
1'!0i11e game a M rris a-t: 8 :OU p . m. on November LJ. . 
,erv s in he f i l 
lease from: 
rsity of Minnesota 
r ity of Minnesota , Moris 
i, Minnesota. 
October 26, 1961 !.2£ I mmed 
A former HUTCHIN 
fi · t ootball team 
youth has the distinction of playing on he 
i.i d d by the Uu v~ · lcy of Mirn ota, orr.Ls . 
He is aul krien , who pl y..-, quurterba Couga ~s . 
t' ced with a myriuo. of' pt•oble1 ,.., in la cl ii intet•collegJ.ate . oot-
l at the on -year-old Liberal Arts coll , U!-; 0 cl Bruce 
se m to have solved m • - o.t t1em includi t yea, ch dule . ive 
s t:re lined .p 0.L' ch .ir in r o Ji.OOtbt.l ;;,E! Ol 
pl ed in it;;Si.. Cen t"a 
lhc UMM Couga:z:·o o 1 1.:h D· clchool of 
h Co,c r•d.i s~ uh 
. St e 0 l e-
·v to a e mdw p,,1. ... ie.;.y t 3 :UO 
be11 {J in Colle~evil e nu. th !Jt . C OU Co ge rv ln 
,tin 1 ULM :00 p . rtl . on ~-
N we Release from: 
U •versity of Minnesota 
University f Minnesot· ~ Morris 
t orris, Minne sot 
October· 26., 1961 I.@: Immediate Rele se 
A CANBY y( <1th ha the di 'tinction of play··ng on the f.trst foot-
11 team to be fielded b tne University of Minnesota, Morris. He 
,, Clayton Risdahl 1 who plays guard for the UHM Cougars. 
Faced with a myriad of problems in launching intereollegi.ate oot-
b 11 , -.. the one-year-old Libet· l Arts colle e, U Coach Bruce Roll f 
een16 to have solved most of them includin~ :Hrst year schedule. F.;i..ve 
g es wet"'f.! lined up for LL first intercol gic,t football season e1· 
play din West Centr l Mi ~sota. 
e UMM Co gars have . ' tl t-;orth Dakota ool of Scien e te 1 , 
the Concorclii,. College ese:i:·vc , ond the Ben ia , , 1,. te Colle~e Rese1·v .s 
o dnt and \vlll pl y t. ,1cnr 's University . ~oo p . m. on October 3 
ir Cc llegeville cu1d the v " Cloud State Colle e Reberves in the fin 1 home 
ame of the season at Morris at 8:00 p. m. c November 4- . 
_, R •lease f1.~01n: 
o .:.nn sota 
nf M ·nnesota, Mor1•is 
t.,;:r.•r. s, M1nm~sota 
Octob r 26. 1961 
A BENSON youth hc,o the distinction of pl::iying on the first foot -
n 11 1:eam- to be fielded by the Um.varsity of dn:nesota , Mo1•r•is . He 
:i.s Tom Knutson, who plays f'ull.oack for the .UMM Cougars . 
Faced wlth a myrJ.ad of problems in la ch ng intercollegiate ·oo·-
h · 11 at the one-year-old Liberal Ar•ts college, 1 oac.:h 0 .<.Lt 
• r3 .ms to ht1ve solved mos1.: of them including c.: fi:r:-st ye--1:.t:• sci1ed.1le . !·'we 
, mtaa woo.•e lined up fm.• tne .1.rst .i.ntercolJ.eg.tute .i:oot:J 11 ::.:.!a~on uvel' 
played in West Ceu ti•,__ J.uue..,otu. . 
The UMM Cougar•s 11 1,~ ori.:h Da~ .,.h., . b.? chool o S . .1. • ice 
e· 1 tht: Co11 01.•dia ol e • 
..;ut' _. to dute ~ti,d w.tll pldy i.: . John's Un v 1s1. y ut 3,00 p . m. 01 Oc1.-
ober 30. iH Coll~gevl.l .e ,n.,d 1.He Si.:. Cloud .; e.te 1.,0ll~g;I;! Rest::1·ves J.h ~he 
J...:n l ho e g m~ at Mut· .-. · 8 :OU p.m . on Nuv mbt:L· 4- . 
s le s from: 
University ot Minnesot 
University of Minnesot , Morx•is 
Mo ris , M.umesota 
Octo er 26 , 1961 
n APPLETON youth h th distinctio o· rig on the fir t foot 
. . 1 te&m to be fielded by the University o Minne ota, Morris . He l. 
Dougl s Dunc·n, who lay h 1. bdck fpr the·u Cou rs . 
Faced with rnyri d o:t problems in 1 unchina int coll giute foo -
11 at the one-ye r-•ol Lb rl l't m 1 Coach B ce l. o-Ff 
ms to h ' SO V d m t 0 hem includ1. t ye r schedule . F-'v 
t ere lin d u.p iOI' th rst jn rcoll ~- tootball V r .. 
d ;n es Centr l nnesota. 
The U Coy or h m ~ the ·Nort Dalo te School of Sc C C 
t m, the Concordia Col . e erves~ · nd h State C 11 .. 
ser es to date and \ il. la t. John ' s Univ it t 3:00 p . m. 0 Oct-
obe 30 in Collegevil.L and the St . Clou St College •s rve .: le 
fi home gamP a Mor at 8 :llO p . m. on Nov . r 
Nev Release from: 
University of Minnesota 
Universi. ty or Minnesota, Morr.is 
Morris, Minnesotu 
Octooer 26. 1961 !:2£ l mmediate !-. lease 
A Mi DI ~8N youth h .., ... he istinction oi pla::1ing on the first foo·t-
ball ·tec.m to be fielded by th€ University of Minnesota , Morris . He :f.S 
ut·ren Enger, v.ho pla 1s end tor the UHM Cou ~ ..'.'.3 . 
Faced t,i th a myr ud of problems in lau:. c ~-'l i 1 terco legia te ·oot:-
b 11 at the one .. yeor--ol Liberal J.rts col e c, L!Mt Coach Bruce Ro :r ... 
;::)ei..::ms to have ;:;olved r,, ..,t ". tnem inc ud.inc:.:, · • .Lr.., :yca:i."' sched le . Five 
ga1r,es ,er .... lined up or t 1e f·.rst intet•coll.et,;J. t :i:ootbul s~ason eve 
pl yed in • ._st Centr;.. U • ei:-:; ta. 
The UMM .. 11e North DaL School of ci nc 
tum• the Concord.in ervcs , a.,d ... 1,.; dJ.... ·t· te 
.,,,c. ves 1-0 date ,, .. d hl. 1 pl- ,)t . ohn'.,,, Ur .... Ul"..,J. ... l .ut 3:U0 . m~ on uc •· 
ober 30 in Collegeville i· nd the St. Cloud St:ti e College Rese1•ve::.,1.e.n t .t:J 
fir1t 1 home game at klrr.J..s t 8 :UO p . m. on No1Tcmbe1• 4- . 
N .wQ Rralease fr•om: 
U • si ty o ~ linnesota 
Un"versity of Minnesota, Mot•Jt--is 
Morx:,1s & Minnesota 
October 26, 1961 !:2.£ Immediate eleaB,£ 
A SEDAN yout:h 1 · t d · tinction of pl y .n , on -::he first foot-
Jy 11 t,~arn to bf~ .f.'e1.ded hy tha University of Minnesota, Mo:rn~is. Ht;t 
Lynden N~ lson, who pl y"' g - rd for the U~ ·~ Co ~s. 
F ced with ct my1•1ud o' pr.oblems in l<l 
b 11 at tle one-yea:t'-o~d , , Udr Coach Bt·u.ce ol. 
O hu · • o vr-> A ,, > 0 h m .i.nC'ludin . ' yec..r sr hed ,l • ·, VO 
re~ l:t.ned , p fo • 
nl d t!e t Centr M otn. 
The UMM C,o \j.,l'"' l th Nortl D· k · ~,chool of Sci • C'.E':? 
. State Colle 
· • Jo:1n 's Un.i t 3: 0 p.m. o. 0- o-
1 a!' 30 1. Collegeville · d the St. Cloud S to Co .leg<d Reserv1..s i' thi..: 
f_ : home Lem 1 Jl'l': 0 ..... o:00 p . m. on Nov mb 
) 
s Release from: 
:v~rsi ty of !Unnesote 
Un v0 rsity of Minnesot·, Morris 
1 rris, t jnnesota 
October 26, 1961 l.2£. I mmedia ta R lease 
A MI DDLE RIVER ytiuth h s the distinction of playing on the firs·.,. 
football tearr. to be fielde the University of Mi nesota, Morrie . 
He is Tom Gulllckson!) who plays halfback for th UMM Cougars . 
Faced with a myriad of problens in la ~ching intercollegiate 
football at the one-ye. r-•olt1 Liberal Arts col.le ..... , UMM Coach BruCi.J 
Rolloff seems to have~ lv d ost of them i 
hP.dule. Fie games 
footb·ll season ver pl 
The UMM Cougat"'S ha 
n West Centr 1 H· 
.. e f h~ North D ko t 
~ first yeat" 
.ntercolle i t 
ot 
t School of S 
team, the Concor.d1a Coll.ege Reserves, the B.midJi State College serves 
to d, te and ~Jill play St . ,.fohn 1 s University t 0 P t m. on Octob r• 3 
in Colle_eville and th_ t . Cloud 3tate ColJ.ege • erves i1 the fin l 
home game of t:he seac,on et Morris at 8:00 p . m. on Jovember 4. 
,_ 
N ; R:~leP.se from: 
Uni 0 rsity of Minnesota 
U irersity of Minnesota, Morrls 
Morris, M.tnnesota 
October 26~ 961 !.2£. Immediate R le e 
T,,o MORRIS yout v distinction of p).. y ·11g on the fi.t•st 
football l ,1 the University o:t M.innesota. Morris. 
''.rh .y a e pl '"'yi1 g lef 
n med cap e1in of th• _ i~st y 1" squ.1d, and 
f.o' he Cou .' rs. 
F, · ed w • t 
h lJ. .... t . o· e-yec '\ ol f.1 .. , •. ·,.l· At· "' coll£ 
0 I ,p solv d u t 0 ·hem :ncludin 
mes c.e 1 e:d f' ;t 
pl yed J.n \•'e"'t C, nt-1.1 1 r nn i:>t . 
· lw North D· ~ .. 
t t'.s. o UHM and has be 
: ,tevcolleg. · ·' 
n ·-1.we Ro J. l.i.. 
ye ... r schadul 
otb.:-11 a:>€oS 
e 
the Concord.5.a CoJ.leh R 
to d 1 L, £ rll' "' l pL . J hn's University 
e ~t . Cloud Sto-ce Col.lo 
· .tt te College R se .. ' ..• 
p.m. on Octo~~' ~9 
$. Colle~ €·ville and crves in the fit. . 
home g,tmE:1 nt Morr ... s a s~oo p. m. on November· I.(.. 
lease from: 
vlrsit of Minnesota 
ver·sity of Minnesota,,. Morris 
rr.i ~ M"nnesota 
Oc~ober 26, 1961 ~or Immediate R lase 
T.-.;o GRACSVILLE youtho hnve the distinction of playing on the :f ir•st 
fcotball tei:on to he ft. ad by the Univers·ty of Uinnesota, Morr.i. • 
They a1• 0 Get• ld Gr nt,. 10 pltt ,a halibacK and Bob Bonzeck who plays 
""J.lb 3C'< for the Cou ·ars. 
Faced by a myriad o. proJlems in launchi •b intercollegiate foo h ll 
0ts colh,ge, t 1 C ' 1 Brucu Roll off G ,rr ~ 
er lined u ror the 
i.n t Cent .-al Minn 
~erco . le,1, ~, t 
J '.,chedule . Fiv 
l _ eason eve!"· ,J 
The UHM Cougars hav met the North Dakota ~t te School of Science 
t ~m, the Concordia College Ra."'erves, and -:; 1e m.1d.,i 8tate Col a, , .... -
,;.'ler·~es to date and -.dll p"Liy t . John 1s Un··ve".' _ ·y c1t 3:U0 p.m . 0,1 O .. 1..-
obe JO ln Collegeville 1d the St . Cloud i:)t 
fin l homt.:: game at Mo :r1.,. a 8 :00 p.m. on •o 
e 6 Resel'v. 
e !.J. . 
